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A tn  The He brew 
con struc tion employs 
 a cognate accusative, 
 where  the nominal 
ob ject (“veg e ta tion”) 
de rives  from  the ver
bal  root em ployed. 
 It stresses  the abun
dant productivity 
 that  God cre at ed.

sn Veg e ta tion.  The 
He brew  word trans
lat ed “veg e ta tion” 
א) שֶׁ desheʾ) nor , דֶּ
mal ly  means “ grass,” 
 but  here  it prob a bly 
refers  more gener
ally  to veg e ta tion 
 that in cludes  many 
 of  the  plants  and 
 trees.  In  the verse 
 the  plants  and  the 
 trees  are qual i fied 
 as selfperpetuating 
 with  seeds,  but  not 
 the  word “veg e ta
tion,” in di cat ing  it  is 
 the general  term  and 
 the oth er  two  terms 
 are subcategories  of 
 it. More over,  in  vv.  29 
 and  30  the  word veg
e ta tion/ grass  does 
 not ap pear.  Smr  adds 
 an “ and” be fore  the 
 fruit  trees, in di cat ing 
 it  saw  the ar range
ment  as bipartite ( Smr  tends  to elim i nate 
asyndetic constructions).
B tn  The conjunction “ and”  is  not  in  the 
He brew  text,  but  has  been sup plied  in 
 the translation  to clarify  the re la tion ship 
 of  the clauses.
C sn Af ter  their  kinds.  The He brew  word 
trans lat ed “ kind” (מִין , min) indicates 
 again  that  God  was con cerned  with de
fining  and di vid ing  time,  space,  and spe
cies.  The  point  is  that cre a tion  was  with 
or der,  as op posed  to cha os.  And  what 
 God cre at ed  and dis tin guished  with 
bound aries  was  not  to  be con fused ( see 
 Lev  19: 19  and  Deut  22: 9– 11).
D sn  Let  there  be  lights.  Light it self  was 
cre at ed be fore  the lightbearers.  The 
or der  would  not  seem  strange  to  the 
an cient He brew  mind  that  did  not auto
matically  link day light  with  the  sun ( note 
 that  dawn  and  dusk ap pear  to  have  light 
with out  the  sun).
E tn  The lan guage describing  the cosmos, 
 which re flects  a prescientific  view  of  the 
 world,  must  be in ter pret ed  as phenom
enal, describing  what ap pears  to  be  the 
 case.  The  sun  and  the  moon  are  not  in 
 the  sky (be low  the  clouds),  but  from  the 
view point  of  a per son stand ing  on  the 
 earth,  they ap pear  that  way.  Even to day 
 we  use sim i lar phenomenological ex pres
sions,  such  as “ the  sun  is ris ing”  or “ the 
 stars  in  the  sky.”
F tn  The  text  has “ for  signs  and  for sea
sons  and  for  days  and  years.”  It  seems 
like ly  from  the meanings  of  the  words 
in volved  that “ signs”  is  the  main  idea, fol
lowed  by  two categories, “sea sons”  and 
“ days  and  years.”  This  is  the simplest ex
pla na tion,  and  one  that matches  vv.  11– 13. 
 It  could  even  be rendered “ signs  for  the 

 fixed sea sons,  that  is [explicative  vav (ו )] 
 days  and  years.”

sn  Let  them  be  for  signs.  The  point  is 
 that  the  sun  and  the  moon  were im por
tant  to  fix  the  days  for  the seasonal cel e
bra tions  for  the wor ship ing com mu ni ty.
G sn  Two  great  lights.  The  text  goes  to 
 great  length  to dis cuss  the cre a tion  of 
 these  lights, suggesting  that  the sub ject 
 was  very im por tant  to  the an cients.  Since 
 these “ lights”  were con sid ered deities  in 
 the an cient  world,  the sec tion  serves  as  a 
 strong polemic ( see  G. Hasel, “ The Polem
ical Na ture  of  the Gen e sis Cosmology,” 
 EvQ  46 [ 1974]: 81102).  The  Book  of Gen
e sis  is affirming  they  are cre at ed entities, 
 not deities.  To underscore  this  the  text 
 does  not  even  give  them  names.  If  used 
 here,  the usu al  names  for  the  sun  and 
 moon [She mesh  and Yarih, respectively] 
 might  have car ried pa gan connotations, 
 so  they  are sim ply de scribed  as great er 
 and less er  lights. More over,  they  serve  in 
 the ca pac i ty  that  God  gives  them,  which 
 would  not  be  the normal func tion  the pa
gans ascribed  to  them.  They mere ly di vide, 
gov ern,  and  give  light  in  God’s cre a tion.
H tn  Heb “ and  the  stars.”  Now  the  term 
“ stars”  is add ed  as  a  third ob ject  of  the 
 verb “ made.” Per haps  the lan guage  is 
phenomenological, mean ing  that  the 
 stars ap peared  in  the  sky  from  this  time 
for ward.
I tn  Heb “ them”;  the referent ( the  lights 
men tioned  in  the pre ced ing vers es)  has 
 been spec i fied  in  the translation  for 
clarity.
J sn  In  days  one  to  three  there  is  a nam
ing  by  God;  in  days  five  and  six  there  is 
 a bless ing  by  God.  But  on  day  four  there 
 is nei ther.  It  could  be  a  mere stylistic 

variation.  But  it  could 
 also  be  a deliberate 
de sign  to  avoid nam
ing “ sun”  and “ moon” 
 or promoting  them 
be yond  what  they 
 are,  things  that  God 
 made  to  serve  in  his 
cre a tion.
K tn  The He brew  text 
 again  uses  a cognate 
con struc tion (“ swarm 
 with  swarms”)  to 
emphasize  the abun
dant fertility.  The  idea 
 of  the  verb  is  one  of 
 swift movement  back 
 and  forth, literally 
swarm ing.  This  verb 
 is  used  in  Exod  1: 7 
 to de scribe  the rap
id  growth  of  the Is
ra el ite pop u la tion  in 
bond age.
L tn  The He brew  text 
 uses  the Polel  form 
 of  the  verb in stead 
 of  the sim ple  Qal;  it 
stresses  a swarm ing 
 flight  again  to under
score  the abun dant 
fruit ful ness.
M tn  For  the  first 
 time  in  the narra
tive prop er  the  verb 
“cre ate” (רָא  (baraʾ , בָּ
ap pears. ( It  is  used 

 in  the summary state ment  of  v.  1.)  The 
au thor wish es  to underscore  that  these 
crea tures— even  the  great  ones— are  part 
 of  God’s per fect cre a tion.  The He brew 
 term נִינִם  is  used  for  snakes  (tanninim) תַּ
( Exod  7: 9), crocodiles ( Ezek  29: 3),  or 
oth er pow er ful an i mals ( Jer  51: 34).  In  Isa 
 27: 1  the  word  is  used  to de scribe  a myth
ological  sea crea ture  that sym bol iz es 
 God’s en e mies.
N tn  While  the translation “ blessed” 
 has  been retained  here  for  the  sake  of 
simplicity,  it  would  be  most help ful  to 
paraphrase  it  as “ God en dowed  them 
 with fruit ful ness”  or some thing sim i lar, 
 for  here  it refers  to  God’s giv ing  the an
i mals  the ca pac i ty  to reproduce.  The ex
pres sion “ blessed”  needs clarification  in 
 its differ ent contexts,  for  it  is  one  of  the 
unifying themes  of  the  Book  of Gen e sis. 
 The di vine bless ing oc curs af ter  works  of 
cre a tion  and  is in tend ed  to con tin ue  that 
 work— the  word  of bless ing guarantees 
suc cess.  The  word  means “ to en rich;  to 
en dow,”  and  the  most vis i ble ev i dence  of 
 that enrichment  is productivity  or fruit
ful ness.  See  C. Westermann, Bless ing  in 
 the Bible  and  the  Life  of  the  Church ( OBT).
O sn  The in struc tion  God  gives  to cre
a tion  is prop er ly  a fuller ex pres sion  of 
 the state ment  just  made (“ God  blessed 
 them”),  that  he en riched  them  with  the 
abil i ty  to reproduce.  It  is  not say ing  that 
 these  were rational crea tures  who  heard 
 and  obeyed  the  word; rath er,  it stress
es  that fruit ful ness  in  the an i mal  world 
 is  a re sult  of  the di vine de cree  and  not 
 of  some pa gan cultic rit u al  for fruit ful
ness.  The re peat ed emphasis  of “ be fruit
ful—mul ti ply— fill”  adds  to  this abun dance 
 God  has giv en  to  life.  The mean ing  is 

11  God  said, “ Let  the  land pro duce veg e ta tion:A   plants yield
ing  seeds  andB   trees  on  the  land bear ing  fruit  with  seed  in  it, 
ac cord ing  to  their  kinds.”C   It  was  so. 12  The  land pro duced veg
e ta tion— plants yield ing  seeds ac cord ing  to  their  kinds,  and 
 trees bear ing  fruit  with  seed  in  it ac cord ing  to  their  kinds. 
 God  saw  that  it  was  good. 13  There  was eve ning,  and  there  was 
morn ing,  a  third  day.

14  God  said, “ Let  there  be  lightsD   in  the ex panseE   of  the  sky 
 to sep a rate  the  day  from  the  night,  and  let  them  be  signsF  
 to in di cate sea sons  and  days  and  years, 15  and  let  them  serve 
 as  lights  in  the ex panse  of  the  sky  to  give  light  on  the  earth.” 
 It  was  so. 16  God  made  two  great  lightsG — the great er  light  to 
 rule  over  the  day  and  the less er  light  to  rule  over  the  night. 
 He  made  the  stars  also.H  17  God  placed  the  lightsI   in  the ex
panse  of  the  sky  to  shine  on  the  earth, 18  to preside  over  the 
 day  and  the  night,  and  to sep a rate  the  light  from  the dark
ness.J   God  saw  that  it  was  good. 19  There  was eve ning,  and 
 there  was morn ing,  a  fourth  day.

20  God  said, “ Let  the wa ter  swarm  with  swarmsK   of liv
ing crea tures  and  let  birds  flyL   above  the  earth  across  the 
ex panse  of  the  sky.” 21  God cre at ed  the  great  sea crea turesM  
 and ev ery liv ing  and mov ing  thing  with  which  the wa ter 
 swarmed, ac cord ing  to  their  kinds,  and ev ery  winged  bird ac
cord ing  to  its  kind.  God  saw  that  it  was  good. 22  God  blessed 
 themN   and  said, “ Be fruit ful  and mul ti ply  and  fill  the wa ter 
 in  the  seas,  and  let  the  birds mul ti ply  on  the  earth.”O  23  There 
 was eve ning,  and  there  was morn ing,  a  fifth  day.

24  God  said, “ Let  the  land pro duce liv ing crea tures ac cord
ing  to  their  kinds: cat tle, creeping  things,  and  wild an i mals, 
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underscored  by  the 
sim i lar  sounds: ְרָך   בָּ
(barakh)  with רָא   בָּ
(baraʾ),  and רָה pa)  פָּ
rah)  with רָבָה  (ravah).
A tn  There  are  three 
 groups  of  land an i
mals  here:  the cat tle 
 or live stock (mostly 
domesticated),  things 
 that creep  or  move 
 close  to  the  ground 
( such  as rep tiles  or 
ro dents),  and  the  wild 
an i mals ( all an i mals 
 of  the  field).  The  three 
 terms  are general 
classifications with
out spe cific de tails.
B sn  The plural  form  of  the  verb  has 
 been  the sub ject  of  much dis cus sion 
 through  the  years,  and  not surprisingly 
sev er al suggestions  have  been  put for
ward.  Many Chris tian theologians in ter
pret  it  as  an ear ly  hint  of plurality with in 
 the Godhead,  but  this  view imposes lat er 
trinitarian concepts  on  the an cient  text. 
 Some  have sug gest ed  the plural  verb in
dicates maj es ty,  but  the plural  of maj es ty 
 is  not  used  with verbs.  C. Westermann 
(Gen e sis,  1: 145) ar gues  for  a plural  of “de
liberation”  here,  but  his pro posed ex am
ples  of  this  use ( 2  Sam  24: 14;  Isa  6: 8)  do 
 not ac tu al ly sup port  his theory.  In  2  Sam 
 24: 14 Da vid  uses  the plural  as rep re sen
ta tive  of  all Is ra el,  and  in  Isa  6: 8  the  Lord 
 speaks  on be half  of  his heav en ly  court. 
 In  its an cient Is ra el ite context  the plural 
 is  most nat u ral ly un der stood  as re fer ring 
 to  God  and  his heav en ly  court ( see  1  Kgs 
 22: 19– 22;  Job  1: 6– 12;  2: 1– 6;  Isa  6: 1– 8). ( The 
 most wellknown mem bers  of  this  court 
 are  God’s mes sen gers,  or an gels.  In  Gen 
 3: 5  the ser pent  may re fer  to  this  group 
 as “ gods/di vine be ings.”  See  the  note  on 
 the  word “ evil”  in  3: 5.)  If  this  is  the  case, 
 God in vites  the heav en ly  court  to par tic
i pate  at  the cre a tion  of humankind (per
haps  in  the  role  of offer ing  praise,  see 
 Job  38: 7),  but  he him self  is  the  one  who 
 does  the ac tu al creative  work ( v.  27).  Of 
 course,  this  view  does as sume  that  the 
mem bers  of  the heav en ly  court pos sess 
 the di vine “im age”  in  some  way.  Since 
 the im age  is close ly as so ci at ed  with rul
ership, per haps  they  share  the di vine im
age  in  that  they, to geth er  with  God  and 
un der  his roy al au thor i ty,  are  the execu
tive au thor i ty  over  the  world.
C tn  The He brew  word  is אָדָם  (ʾadam), 
 which  can some times re fer  to  man, 
 as op posed  to wom an.  The  term re
fers  here  to humankind, comprised  of 
 male  and fe male.  The singular  is clear ly 
collective ( see  the plural  verb, “[ that] 
 they  may  rule”  in  v.  26b)  and  the ref
erent  is defined specifically  as “ male 
 and fe male”  in  v.  27. Usage else where 
 in  Gen  111 sup ports  this  as  well.  In  5: 2 
 we  read: “ Male  and fe male  he cre at ed 
 them,  and  he  blessed  them  and  called 
 their  name ‘humankind’ (אָדָם ).”  The 
 noun  also refers  to humankind  in  6: 1, 
 57  and  in  9: 5– 6.
D tn  The  two prepositions trans lat ed “ in” 
 and “af ter” ( or “ac cord ing  to”)  have over
lapping  fields  of mean ing  and  in  this con
text  seem  to  be virtually equiv a lent.  In 

 5: 3  they  are re versed  with  the  two  words. 
 The  word צֶלֶם  (tselem, “im age”)  is  used 
fre quent ly  of statues, mod els,  and im
ages—replicas ( see  D.  J.  A. Clines, “ The Et
ymology  of He brew selem,”  JNSL  3 [ 1974]: 
1925).  The  word מוּת  (”demut, “like ness)  דְּ
 is  an abstract  noun;  its verbal  root  means 
“ to  be  like;  to resemble.”  In  the  Book  of 
Gen e sis  the  two  terms de scribe hu man 
be ings  who  in  some  way re flect  the  form 
 and  the func tion  of  the cre a tor.  The  form 
 is  more like ly stressing  the spir i tu al rath
er  than  the phys i cal.  The “im age  of  God” 
 would  be  the Godgiven mental  and spir i
tu al capacities  that en able peo ple  to relate 
 to  God  and  to  serve  him  by rul ing  over  the 
cre at ed or der  as  his earth ly viceregents.

sn  In  our im age, af ter  our like ness. 
Sim i lar lan guage  is  used  in  the in struc
tions  for build ing  the tab er na cle. Mo ses 
 was  told  to  make  it “ac cord ing  to  the pat
tern”  he  was  shown  on  the  mount ( Exod 
 25: 9,  10).  Was  he  shown  a  form,  a rep li ca, 
 of  the spir i tu al sanc tu ary  in  the heav en ly 
plac es?  In  any  case,  what  was pro duced 
 on  earth functioned  as  the heav en ly 
sanc tu ary  does,  but  with limitations.
E tn Fol low ing  the cohortative (“
let  us  make”),  the prefixed  verb 
 form  with  vav ( conjunctive indi ( ו
cates pur pose/re sult ( see  Gen  19: 20; 
 34: 23;  2  Sam  3: 21).  God’s pur pose  in 
giv ing humankind  his im age  is  that 
 they  might  rule  the cre at ed or der 
 on be half  of  the heav en ly  king  and 
 his roy al  court.  So  the di vine im age, 
how ev er  it  is defined,  gives human
kind  the ca pac i ty  and/ or au thor i ty  to 
 rule  over cre a tion.
F tc  The  MT  reads “ earth”;  the Syriac 
 reads “ wild an i mals” ( cf.  NRSV).
G tn  Heb “creep” ( also  in  v.  28).
H tn  The He brew  text  has  the ar ti cle 
prefixed  to  the  noun (הָאָדָם , haʾadam). 
 The ar ti cle  does  not dis tin guish  man 
 from wom an  here (“ the  man”  as op
posed  to “ the wom an”),  but rath er in
dicates pre vi ous reference ( see  v.  26, 
 where  the  noun ap pears with out  the 
ar ti cle).  It  has  the  same func tion  as En
glish “ the aforementioned.”
I tn  The  third per son suffix  on  the par
ticle אֵת  (ʾet)  is singular  here,  but col
lective.
J sn  The dis tinc tion  of “humankind”  as 
“ male”  and “fe male”  is an oth er  point 
 of sep a ra tion  in  God’s cre a tion.  There 
 is  no possibility  that  the verse  is teach
ing  that humans  were  first androgynous 

(hav ing  both  male 
 and fe male phys i cal 
characteristics)  and 
af ter ward  were sep a
rat ed.  The men tion  of 
 male  and fe male pre
pares  for  the bless ing 
 to fol low.
K tn  As  in  v.  22  the 
 verb “ bless”  here 
 means “ to en dow 
 with  the ca pac i ty  to 
reproduce  and  be 
fruit ful,”  as  the fol
low ing context indi
cates.  As  in  v.  22,  the 
state ment di rect ly 
precedes  the com
mand “ be fruit ful  and 

mul ti ply.”  The  verb car ries  this  same 
nuance  in  Gen  17: 16 ( where  God’s bless
ing  of Sa rai im parts  to  her  the ca pac
i ty  to  bear  a  child);  Gen  48: 16 ( where 
 God’s bless ing  of Jo seph’s  sons  is close
ly as so ci at ed  with  their hav ing nu mer
ous de scen dants);  and  Deut  7: 13 ( where 
 God’s bless ing  is as so ci at ed  with fertil
ity  in general, in clud ing nu mer ous de
scen dants).  See  also  Gen  49: 25 ( where 
Ja cob  uses  the  noun derivative  in re
fer ring  to “bless ings  of  the  breast  and 
 womb,”  an ob vi ous reference  to fertil
ity)  and  Gen  27: 27 ( where  the  verb  is 
 used  of  a  field  to  which  God  has giv en 
 the ca pac i ty  to pro duce veg e ta tion).
L tn  Heb “ and  God  said.”  For stylistic 
rea sons “ God”  has  not  been re peat ed 
 here  in  the translation.
M tn Else where  the He brew  verb 
trans lat ed “sub due”  means “ to en
slave” ( 2  Chr  28: 10;  Neh  5: 5;  Jer  34: 11, 
 16), “ to con quer,” ( Num  32: 22,  29;  Josh 
 18: 1;  2  Sam  8: 11;  1  Chr  22: 18;  Zech  9: 13; 
 and prob a bly  Mic  7: 19),  and “ to assault 
sex u al ly” ( Esth  7: 8).  None  of  these nu
ances ad e quate ly  meets  the de mands 
 of  this context,  for humankind  is  not 
 viewed  as hav ing  an adversarial re la
tion ship  with  the  world.  The general 
mean ing  of  the  verb ap pears  to  be “ to 
 bring un der  one’s con trol  for  one’s 
ad van tage.”  In  Gen  1: 28  one  might 
paraphrase  it  as fol lows: “har ness  its 
potential  and  use  its re sourc es  for 
 your ben e fit.”  In  an an cient Is ra el ite 
context  this  would sug gest cultivating 
 its  fields, mining  its mineral rich es, us
ing  its  trees  for con struc tion,  and do
mesticating  its an i mals.
N sn  The sev er al imperatives ad dressed 
 to  both  males  and fe males to geth
er (plural imperative  forms) ac tu al
ly  form  two com mands: reproduce  and 
 rule.  God’s  word  is  not mere ly  a  form  of 
bless ing,  but  is  now ad dressed  to  them 
per son al ly;  this  is  a distinct emphasis 
 with  the cre a tion  of hu man be ings.  But 
 with  the bless ing  comes  the abil i ty  to 
 be fruit ful  and  to  rule.  In procreation 
 they  will  share  in  the di vine  work  of cre
at ing hu man  life  and pass ing  on  the di
vine im age ( see  5: 1– 3);  in rul ing  they  will 
 serve  as  God’s viceregents  on  earth. 
 They to geth er,  the hu man  race collec
tively,  have  the re spon si bil i ty  of see ing 
 to  the wel fare  of  that  which  is  put un
der  them  and  the priv i lege  of us ing  it 
 for  their ben e fit.

 each ac cord ing  to  its  kind.”A   It  was  so. 25  God  made  the  wild 
an i mals ac cord ing  to  their  kinds,  the cat tle ac cord ing  to  their 
 kinds,  and  all  the crea tures  that creep  along  the  ground ac
cord ing  to  their  kinds.  God  saw  that  it  was  good.

26  Then  God  said, “ Let  us  makeB  humankindC   in  our im
age, af ter  our like ness,D  so  they  may  ruleE   over  the  fish  of  the 
 sea  and  the  birds  of  the  air,  over  the cat tle,  and  over  all  the 
 earth,F   and  over  all  the crea tures  that  moveG   on  the  earth.”
 27 God created humankindH  in his own image, 
  in the image of God he created them,I  
  male and female he created them.J  

28  God  blessedK   them  and  saidL   to  them, “ Be fruit ful  and 
mul ti ply!  Fill  the  earth  and sub due  it!M   Rule  over  the  fish 
 of  the  sea  and  the  birds  of  the  air  and ev ery crea ture  that 
 moves  on  the  ground.”N  29  Then  God  said, “ I  nowO   give  you 
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